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The Constock became
City.
in the deePer mines at Vitginia
cable foi hoisting
mining technost
advanced
the
nintflg
by
utilizing
lhe shon?lace of Westexn
[iques available.
valued at Ilore than $105
The Comstock Lode produced gold and silvei
in 1873-82; moreover, in 1874-81, $74,250,000 r'as Paid in dividends '
nillion
Sesides I{earst, oihers \,,/ho reapeal these rewards inclualed the four bonanza
kings, John W, l4ackay, James G. Tair, Jarnes C. Ilood, and William S' O'Brian
(a11 from penniless Irish backgrounds); wl11iam c. Ralston, founder of the
Alvinya Ha)'ward.
anal a San tr'rancisco financier,
Sank of Califor.dia;
the Comstock l-ode generateil imPoxtant
short-1ived,
Although relatively
tbe huge outPut of silver was a nElor factot in
Politically,
ramificarions.
currency.
parity
with gold in the Nation's
i:he movenEnt to establish
and the
of
veins
geological
unilerstanding
Technologically
, the increased
of quartz
to
the
revival
contributed
developnent of large-sca1e deep fiifling
Utah
and
in
nining
and the beginning of underground
mining in California
in
Moncana,
mining
Nevaala. These factors also iDspired a booro in undeiground
L'
ldaho, and che SouEhwes
M. stewart
In 1866, as one of Nevaalars first U.S. senators, willian
three major
la\t
that
established
a
lode-c1aifls
maneuvereal thiough Congress
sanction
to
the miners I
gave
and
future
points:
both
retroactive
tr'irst r it
of minerals in the pubhc dmain; secofld, it established a proexploitation
it sPecified
cedure for obtaining U.S. patents to mining clains; and third,
(Sinilar
continued.
be
respected
afld
Ioca1 axraDgements were to
that existing
revision
1872,
a
placer
in
1870.)
In
claims were Passed
1ar"rsapplying to
required for 1ocal recotds, descxibed how claims
listed the infomation
the minitlum amount of ltork on a claim to
should be marked, and specified
also ruled that a lode clairlant must locate
avoiil forfeiture.
The revision
If he succeeded,
his surface boundaries so as to eurbrace the apex of the vein.
claim (but
of his rectangular
he could follow the veln through the side limlts
This
as they extended downi,rard froln the surface.
not through the end liEits)
rrApex Law" led to nillions
geologically
regarding the
of dollars
of litigation
questions of whether the apex of a claim Lras vithin
the bounalaries
uncertain
anal what parts of a deposit could be consider.ed a alor,/nwardextension of the
the r,Totds of
important,
deposits becaT$e ecolomically
apex. Iaihen replacenent
the stacute had to be bent to include a type of deposit not foreseen by
Codgress.
Near the end of lhe 1870rs, congress created a ?ub1ic Lands Comnisslon to
the public lands anil land laws of the West. Although the 1ocal
investigate
when mineral iands were not crowded and no alternalaws had been sufficient
the coftnission concluded that these lai's had outrun their
tive existed,
con_
Evidence revealed an extraordlnary
usefulness and should be abolished.
and
lands
east
in the mineral
irast
in the cost anil frequency of lttigation
imperfections
west of the Missouri River, and the comrission blamed thts on
congress did noil enac! the najor
of Loca1 laws and the apex provision.
but the ltay was oPened for a gradual dischanges proposed by the coftnission,
placement of these coiles by a growing body of State and teriltoti.al
leeis lation.

Coloxado
Stories abort Arapahoe lndians nho shot golden bullets,
an o1d nountain
n€n !'ho stumbled on a fabulous Eiine, and a tiapper who returned to Missouri
rnith gold nuggets kept alive ruflors of a very rich nine in Colorado.
lhe first
recorded strlke was rnade in the spring of 1850 uhen a party of miners bound
for California
stopped to try their
luck on Ralston Creek on the South Fork
of the Platte River.
They found sofile go1d, but not enough to detain them. A
Cherokee lndian named John Seck who was nith the gToup returned thexe nith-a
Georgian, Willlam creen Russell, ln June 1858. 3eck, Russe11, and 70 other
Indians and G€orgians struck gold about 8 miles above the mouth of Cherry
Creek. Later, they r,/ere joined by a group from Lawrence, Kans., 1ed by J. H.
Tierney, nho fomled the St. Charles Tor^7nAssociation
and laid our a ro\rn east
of the Junction of Cher.ry Creek and rhe Sourh Plarte.
Shorrly aftervard,
another group from Mi.ssouri and eastexn (ansas organized the Auroria Tonn Co.
Interest then s\,ritched frorn gold mining to real estate speculation.
In
Novenber, another party arrived
fron l,eavefirorth,
Kans., under the leadership
of William Lariner.
Realizing
that the trro best to\"'nsites had already been
clainEd, l,ariner appropriated the lands of the St. Charles Co. (since most of
that party had returned to the East) and organized the Denver City Co. All
this nas in expectation of an influx of prospectors to the pikers peak
The speculators had guessed right.
The ?anic of 1857 provided the proper
setting
to pronote the famous Pikers ?eak gold r:ush. A barrage of propaganda
spread through the Mississippi Valley nilen a trader who had visited the
Russell party on the South ?latte arrived in Kansas City rdith a sackful of
gold dust.
DisappointTnent and tragedy followed.
The htpeful youtbs, neeaty
farners,
and unenployed shopkeepers who responded were inexperienceal as
prospectors and miners and lacked the necessary financial
backiflg.
I4any did
not survive the trip to the Rockles.
Most of those lrho did r:esretted their
oirn gulLibiltty
and returned home cursing guidebook writers
anJ Denver lanat
"?ikets peak
In January 1859, as the first
or Bustt'novement subsialeal,
a MlssourianJ ceorge A. Jackson, discovexed placer gold on Chicago Creek,
a sma11 tributary
of Clear Creek rear the future sire of ldaho Springs.
He
hept his secret until
late A!ri1,
whea he rerurned ro 1ti6 srrike with a fe\,/
companions to operate a cradle,
Shortly after, gold was forDd at cold Eil1
in Boulder Canyon a1so. Neither Chicago Cr:eek nor cold Hill proved very rich,
but they revived gereral optimissl,
John S. cregory found a rich outcrop of gold-bearing
quartz on the North
Branch of Clear Creek, at a place later named cr.egory culch and presently
the
site of Black Eawk, Colo. Soon afrer, rhe hillsides
along Clear Creek were
coveied with miners.
eTegory soLd his clain for $21,000 and accepEed a fee
of $100 per day to prospect for othets.
narly mlning concentrated where Cregory and JacksoD had made their
discoveries
in cilpir
County, which became as we l1-known to miners as Nevada
County in California
and Srorey Counry in Nevada. Locared ar an alrirude
of
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8,000 feeE and 35 mires from Denver, these dnes
roughJ steep mouotain roads (fie. 16).

could be reached onlv by

of 1859 and throughout 1860, nost of the centr:al
During the renaindel
Gold was discover.ed at Russell Gulch and Spanish
Rockies wai prospected,
Diggings a1o;e the south lor.k of Clear Creek near ldaho springs, at Jefferson
and rwe lve Mile Gulch of the Boulder. River, and in the waters of
Di;;in;s
Later strikes were
and FairPlay creeks of the South Park region'
Taityall
the
River,
near
Ar:kansas
Present site of'
Gulch of Lhe
nade in California
of the
a tributary
Creek,
on
Blue
anal actoss the Contsinental Divide
Leadville.
sprang
lro\irns
1860
and
other
Denver. doubled its Population by
Colorado River:.
u? nearer the mines: Souldet at the nouth of Boulder Creek, Golden on Clear
creek, canon City and Colorado Sptings along the road to South Park, and
?ueblo at the gateway to the Arkansas River mines.
At this stage, the
Both placer and vein mining develoPed quici.ly.
fxom true
distilguishable
sever:ely ercded vein deposits were not readily
rockers,
by
gold
vas \eparated
placer:s until they were ndned deeper. The
days of
earlv
usea
in
the
iong toms, and sluices, methods similar to lhose
patterndd
afler:
california
arld codes were
l4ining disEricls
california.
lode gold was important fr:oln the very
prototypes although, unlike California,
From 1858 to 1867, about 40 Percent of Colorado gold came fr'c'n
beginning.
irr" gold produced during this decade has been estimated at only $25
foJ.".
and Nevada'
mi11ion, ho\^'ever, nuch smaller than the Pr'oduction in california
coloradors suxface gold ores rr€re rich and free of sulfides; yields were
At depths below 100 feet, the
gooal and the eold amalgamated readily.
gave
leaner
ores containing sulfides ' These
to
way
enriched, wealhered ores
to rreat
also ltere difficult
but
to
nine,
ores lrere not only more exPensive
of
the ore
potential
value
percent
i.ess
of
the
or
netal lurgical ly; only 50
by
was
recover
lror:e
Eo
The
only
way
coulil be recover:ed by afialgamation.
applied
a
of
P.Hill,
teacher
problem
Nathaniel
was tackled by
sfielting.
This
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chemistry at Srorm University
in Pxovidence, R.1,
r'inancially
backed by s one
New England industrialists,
he traveled to Colorado to observe the metallurgical difficulties,
and to ereat Britain and Eulope to study snelting techniques.
He shipped several tons of Gilpin County ores for testing
at the Welsh
snelting center at S\ransea. Fina11y, he built a modified version of the
Swansea smelter at Black Hawk. Although it was technologically
successful,
the operating cost \,/as so high that only the richest
ores could be snelted
at a profit.
Anothei boon to the Coloradlo nining industry was the coning of the
railroad.
The Union ?acific extended to Cheyenne, Wyo., 110 miles north of
Denver.
The Defivei and Pacific Railroad \,/as built
in 1870, and the Kansas
?aciflc,
ftom Kansas City to Denver, was completed later the satr€ year.
The Color:ado Central lan first
to the foot of the moufltains at colilen anal
later up Clear Creek Canyon, reaching 31ack fiawk in 1872.
In 1878, the Soston and Colorailo Co. moved their smeller from Black
llavrk to Deflver, a more central
location
for fuel and ore.
By that tine,
coal and coke \,/ere replacing
cbarcoal as netallurgical
fuel and the ores
could be obtained fron orher disrricrs
qounry.
as well as cilpin
Orher
mining fifins folloned Boston and Coloradors move to Denver\r and the city soon
becafle a major sllelring center.
At California
culch, a placer mine at the head of the Arkan5as Valley,
10,000 feet above eea 1evel, gold-rnashing operations were hindered by heavy
sands and rocks.
After nearly 10 years, two miners correctly guessed that
these deposits were rich in 6i1ver:. l'ortunately,
the St. Louis Snelting and
RefiniDg Co. hired August R. l4eyer, a metallurgist
educated in Treiburg,
Gennany. l4eyer identified
the ores as lead carbonates i in 1877. he built
a
smeller at a pLace that becarc the tor,rn of Leadville.
By 1880, Leadville,
with a population of L4,82O, was the second-largest clty in Colorado. Duxing
l,eadvillers
boom period,
its annual silver
output exceeieil that of any foreign
nation except Mexico, and lead output was oearly equal to that of England.
The area ranked next to the Cornstock in silver
production.
As the CofiLstock
Lode declined in 1878-1880, Leadville ascended; trs first
big year was 1878.
AnnuaL silver production climbed ro 911.5 ndllion by 1890. Lead produced
during lhe booro \{a6 valued in excess of $2 nillion
per yeal.
Copper production began in 1884 and zinc in 1885 (fie. 17).
Tn 1872, Clarence King, a geologist who becalle jrhe first Direcror of the
U.S. Geological Survey, directed a geological survey of the mountainous region
of the West along the 40th parallel
(!9).
rtre survey wa6 sancrioneal by rhe
I'ederal Goveftment under the auspices of the Army Engineers.
Afirer lts
inceptlon
in 1879, the ceological
Survey examined quesrions of itirect and
irmediate
interest
to the mining idustty.
The first
}'ar Western mining
dlistricts
studied in detail i/ere the Cdrstock Lode J Eureka, Nev., and LeadviIle,
Co1o. The resuLting monogieph on the Leadvllle District,
prepared by
Sarmrel F. Efimorls, head of the Rocky Mountain Division
of the Survey is a
cLassic in geology and rnining technology (23 ).
emnoDs concluded rhar rhe
LeadviLle ores occurred a6 replacenrent deposits in limestone.
These ores are
typical
of the lead-silver
deposits of rhe Rocky Moun{:ains and creat Basin.
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Another Geological Survey tean found that the Eure\a, Nev., deposits \"ere
similar to those of l-eadvi11e. The monographs on Ldqdville and Eureka provided a scientific
basis for understanding the nost idportant types of
'ilestern
ore deposits.
llith their appearance, geology, ndning, and metallurfor developing the
gical engineering r,'ere r:ecognized as essential disciplines
nining industry,
In 1890-91, another gold strike at Cripple creek, near Pike's Peak,
\Es crerced -./jtl" skepEiL:sm for several year", thereb) reEardicg che orseL
By 1894, however, CripPle Creek was a thriving to\r'n of
of the usual rush.
10,000 people,
The Cripple creek ores occurred as sylvanite or gold and
s ilver tellurides.
The Burleigh cotrrModexn methods of nining came of age in colorado.
late
1860rs; it lias
used in Colorado in the
pressed air dri1l \ras first
befote it was
1870rs
\^,idely employed there for driving tunnels in lhe early
in nines al
pol/er
introduced
was
and Nevada. Electrical
used in California
For'
and
hoisting'
Aspen, Co1o., when a streelrcar motol: was used for hauling
the
gold
California,
in
discovery of
three decailes following the initial
and Nevada. Early in the 1BB0's, Colorado
centers of mining 1'7ereCalifomia
Although Colorado
took the 1ead, California was second, and NevadE third'
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domiriated throughout the renainder of the 19th century,
Idaho, Montana, Ar.izona, and New l{exico rose steadily.

the inpoxtance

of Utah,

The Great Basin
Much of the 6i1ver in the creat Sasin occur:red as complex ores ccrnbined
wiEh 1ead, zinc, and copper; also, much of it was fornd in large irregular
replacerEnt deposits instead of veins.
The silver and base netals could not
be recovered from these deposits by simple amal-garEtion, but required sfieltj.ng.
Iew miners of the early l,lest had the theoletical
understanding and
practical
knowledge to attempt to build and operate a smelter.
Moreover, the
problells no one had encoun{:ered befote.
Great Basln ores presented snelting
I^ 187L, 20 smelters operated in Nevada; few of them were profitable,
even
though they treated only the richest
ores in thelr respective
localities.
In part,
the trouble arose fron building
too many sna1l 1ocal sneltexs that
i,rexe dependent upon ulcertain
ore supplles and insufflcient
tLnber for
charcoal.
Ttonas H. Selbyts San Fraflcisco smelter r,ras the exception.
Selby, a
forty-nilrer
originally
from Nev Yoxk, founiled the San lkancisco
firln of
Thof,ras H. Selby and Co., importers of netal anal merchandise.
IIis buslness
llrterests
included a shot torder and lead-pipe nranufactory for rahich he had
to transport pig lead from the East.
After the dlscovery of siLver-1ead ores
in the West, he built a snelter at North 3each, San Francisco, in 1867. Selby
was able to hire skilled supervisofs and labor and his location uas ldea1 for
obtaifling
ores from nany sources,
h 1869-70, he bought ores fron 20 mines
in CalifomIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr1ia,
Nevada, and Arizona,
and, transported
most of then to San
Francisco by the newly constructed Central Paclfic Railroad.
Even before
consi:ructing
his p1ant, SeLby established
an ore-buying office
on ithe
Colorado River to ship to San Francisco by r,rater.
\
The first
successful
silver
sEtelter within
the cteat basin r^ras orl the
Humbolalt River in northwestern Nevada, A. I,1. Nason butlt
it at the settlefirent
of Oreana, Located on the line of the prospective CentraL Railroad.
To assure
a steady snppLy of ore, he bought the lulontezrnnamlne, 3 mlles ar^7ay. Nason
used European smeLting llethods that were trechnologlcally
successful,
but only
profltable.
matginally
When the railroad
airiveil,
the snelter had a short
perlod of prosperity
because the base-metal byproducts,
lead anal aDtinony,
could then be shipped to the Selby plant in San Trancisco.
Eventually, Nason
suspeoded operai:ions \,/hen he becane irwolved in litigation.
Silver-1ead ores were discovered in 1864 tn Eureka, Nev., the first
important center of silver-1ead
snElting
in the Uoited States.
Ai:tenpts in
1866 and 1868 to operate snall snelters subsequentLy failed.
In 1869, a 1oca1
Elining llan hired two experienced WelBhmen to operate a smelter that consequedtly proved succe8sful.
This 1ed to the organization
of the Eureka
Consolidated llining Co., vhich hired W. S. Keye6, a Freiburg-educated engifleer
and fiEtal1urgist,
to be gener:aL l]ulnager,
Keyes had operated a smelter ill
Aigenta, Uont., fron !866 until
he reaLized the econordc irlPracticality
of
this remote region.
Keyes and Albert Arents, his principal
associate, erected

furnaces r,rhich they impr:oved and fi)odified over the
several European-style
The U.s. Geological sur:vey Monograph Published in 1884
next 15 years.
\torth of Precious rnetals
crealited Eureka with the productsion of $60 million
plus 225,000 tons of Lead.
hapPened
Silver nas found in southeastern Nevada in 1863, but very little
gxouP
a
bought
A.
Pioche,
F.
I.
financier,
in the area until a San Ttancisco
exPexinents
smelting
?ioche.
Early
towfl
of
of claims and ereclred the mining
Subsequently, the
lead.
faileal because the ores contained too f.ittle
process for these ores'
pan
of the Washoe
promoters realized the suitability
ihe town experienced a brief boom frol 1870 to 1873, and reacheal peak Production of $5,364,000 in 1872. By 1875, Lhe richest ore from lhe upper 1evels
as encountered at a depth of 1,200 feet'
was nearly exhausired and flooding
lt \,/as alrnosr deserted by 1885, but.
Thereafter, the camp s1ow1y declined.
had a renaissance in the 20th century.
silver
ores occurred in eastern Nevada ln lrhe
One of the most renarkable
An outcroP of silver chloride, mineralogically
White ?ine Uining District.
a
was found by an Indian directing
or horn silver,
known as cerargyrite
feet
high.
a
mounlain
9,000
prospecting party to the sumnti of Tf,easure Hi1l,
california
frqn
hurried
eastward
After a brief perioil of skepticism, PeoPle
frorn San Flancisco al1d
Capital arrived
and lresfinard frcm Salt l,ake City.
clafins
were filed in 2 vears.
A total of 13,000 sma11 mining
creat Britain.
Flat on Treasure
ores \rere so rich that the slope of chloride
The chloride
placer
goldfields.
S tanp n[11s and
HiIl looked like the early Califorinia
greater
nuuibers than
in nuch
and expensively built
smelters were hastily
it
Sorn in 1868,
The boom was short lived.
necessary.
Peaked in 1872 \,/hen
and died by
more
than
nd1lion,
silver prodluction was valueal at slightly
$2
likelv
to be
iLs
declirE
\tas
1875. When a Great Basin mining canP failed,
buildings
inere
anal
costly
that
the
Lsflber'!,ras so scarce
sudden and complete.
sonetimes
many
other
tonns,
torn dovrn; lhe boards and beams \tere teused in
miles ai,ray. Likewise, stamp mi11s neie calted of\ to be erected at other
sites.
\

from other paits of the West.
Mining in Utah folloned a course alifferent
teasons
by the Mornons who migrated west for religious
Utah !,ras settled
rai:her than fox go1d. Moreover, Brigham Young and other leaders of the Mormon
They feaxed a mining boom might
church viewed mining r,rith cauirious reserve.
despite
disr:upt the peaceful, oraleted society they were trying to establish,
gold rush was largely resPonsible for the early
the fact that the California
(!., p. 64)
A Utah historian
sureival of the sall Lake Valley settlement.
concluded:
"The effect
of the Gold Rush upon the Mormon economy of 1849 and
f'aced with hunger t
succeeding years is clear and unndstakable.
of
poor housing, and a gross insufficiency
ifladequate clothing,
wouLal mosi: like ty have
the Monnon colonists
tools and equip!€nt,
hail to give up--or at least posirpone cheir dreams of a Great Sasin
empire had not lhe Argonauts Passed through, strewing their Tnany
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As a result
of the aliscovery of gold in
and var:ied benefits.
California,
the MorErons lrere able to provide theTnselves !,rith a
they were able to
convenient circulati.ng
filedll[l, and, in addition,
acquire the nhereliilha1
r,/ith nhich to launch giant lftnigration,
and oCher pxogxans essential
to the gronth and
colonization,
development of their projected Kingdom."
The initial
alevelopnent of fiining in Utah resulted
from the decision i:o
gaxrisoD Utah with the Third California
Volunteers during the Civil War. A-s
mlght have been elpected,
the Califorflia
Volunteers were rnore interested
ln
plospecting than soldiering.
Moleover, their conmarding officer,
C01. Patrick
Corner (Iater a general), encouraged prospecting because he realj.zed
that a mining boom not only would be pxofitable personally, but also
ould
attract
a large Gentile Population
to counter the dominant influence
of the
llormons. Connerrs rnen discovered a placer in Singham Canyon, just south of
the southern tip of Great Salt Lake.
Reportedl-y, it produced $L mill-ion fron
1865 to 1872. Even more significanE
nas their discovery of veins of go1d,
siLver,
and base metals in the Wasatch Mountains and in
lnor ranges along
Ehe easlern edge o[ the Great Basin.
The Momon Colony also profited from gold discovexies in CoLorado. Wagon
lTains loaded with grains and other produce from Utah made the 500-ni1e trip
across the Continental Divide to supply the Colorado goldfields.
Siflilarly,
the Utah territory
supplied the nines of ldaho, Montana, anal Nevada. As a
result
of this trading,
merchanits and bankers, not all of them l"Iormons, gre\d
wealthy in Salt Lake City.
These men weLcomed the opportunities
to lnvest
in mining develoFnents that evolved with the arrival
of the railroad
lfl Utah
in 1869. The Mormon Church built
branch lines to connect Salt l,ake City aDd
other parts of Utah rith
the main li.ne of the Union Pacific
ar ogden, Utah,
thereby enabling Salt l,ake City to becosE a\ center of smelting.and
ore
processing.
While D,any sfia1l smeLters werelbuilt
near the ilines in the
districts
south and southeast of cr.eat Salt l,ake, the more important and
prosperous ones were located neax Salt Lake City.
In 1870, the Mormon Church sponsored a cooperative
association
to
develop the iron deposits of southwestern Utah; the Union Iron Works proiluced
up to 2j500 pounds per day of pig iron and supplted the 1oca1 silver
ard lead
stanp ni11s with its products.
In 1873, the associati.oflrs capital resources
expanded into the Gteat Western lron Miniflg and Manufacturing
Co., which
increasedl proaluction to 5 tons per alay of iron and manufaclrured iron proalucts
such as stoves, sheet iron, and mlning machinery.
The Utah Iron Manufacturing
Co. acquired these facilities
in 1881 to experiment with iron manufacture, but
litigation
with a [,realthy non-Mohron over the ortr'nership of nining claims
delayeal progress.
In 1884, the church Leadership and the Board of Trade
orgaiized
the Iroo Manufacturing
Co. of Utah.
One-fourth of the $250,000
ca?ltal
stock was subscribed by the church,
The conpany hlred an experienced
iron nor€er, built
a furnace, foundry, and stoxehouse, and bought the srnaLl
?ioche and Bullionville
Railroad.
The ralls,
cars, and equiFnent rrere used
to txansport
coaL to the furrrace,
About this tine, the church encourrtered
difficulties
i'ith the antipolyganv
moverEnt, and further
efforts
to develop
Utahrs iron and coal iesources were forestalled.
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Perhaps the most irwortant
mining developnent was the evolution
of the
porphyry
of the large low-grade
U{:ah Copper Co. This nas the forerunner
copper mines of today.
l1le story begins with Co1. EDos A. I,lall, who had
mined in Colorado anal Montana previous to his arrival
in Utah in 1868. In
1887, he \,/as attracted
to a discoloration
on the hillside
of Singhaft Canyon.
he identified
the outcrop of igneous rock as monzonite.
Upon close examination,
It r^'as impregnated with copper that assayed an average of 3 percent over a
Analysis of specinrens fton an abandoned tunne I
distaflce of 300 feet.
j.dentified copper sulfide ainerals, chalcocite, and tlornite, and numerouspanfling tests indlcated
that a 30- to 4o-pelcent'copper
concentraate could be
pioduced.
Since this gr:ound had been abandoned, Wal1 began locating clains
in anticipation
of exploiting
the deposit on a large sca1e.
In L895, a mining entrepreneur, Cap1r. Joseph R. Del,emar, exardned I,IalIrs
pxospects at Singhan. His te6t on 76 ton€ of the ore in a smaLl stamp ni11
recovered 60 to 62 percent of the copper in a concentrate assaying 28 to 33
percent copper.
Delemar was not encouraged, for the prlce of copper had
fa11en from 72 t:o 9-3/4 cents pel pound.
the ores were sampled and tested
again 3 years lairet by Robert C. cenErell and Daniel C. Jackling,
engineers
who had joined DeLemarrs staff.
JackLingrs report estfuEted Lhe ore reserves
to be more than 12 niillion
tons averaging 2 perceat copper, plus another 25
nillion
irofls of probable ore.
Sanples tesled rdrh stanps, Wilfley tables,
anil a True vanner showed a potential
recovery of 71,7 percent of the copper
as a concentrate containing
22 percent copper.
Soon after his examination, Jackling left Delemarrs etrploy. In 1901, he
becalle a consulting
engineer in Colorado Springs.
With the financial
backing
of his Colorado associates, Jackling worked out a deal to purchase DeI,emarrs
inEeresE in Ehe propercy in Singham for $I25,000.
walI received $420,000 for
a 55-percent inre res t .
1903, utah Copper Co. was organized under the
^^In^Juf
Iaws of Colorado and 500,000^hares were issued at i1 each. ID 1904, it was
reorganizeal and reglstered in New Jersey with capital assets of $4.5 I[illion
at $10 per shale,
In 1936, Kennecott Copper Co. acquired the assets.
By 1942, the Utah Copper: mioe had becmle the most pxoduclive
in the
more than
world.
At that tirne, flearly 300 miL1ion tons of ore containing
An estimated 640 miiluon
2 mi11lon tons of copper already had been mined.
1.07 pexcent copper remained.
tons of ore reserves containing
StriPPing
operations thar removeal 80,000 to 120)000 tons of waste preceded the flining,
Using open pit npthods, the ore was extiacted ftom a seties of benches
extenaling up irhe mountaln, loadled onto trains by electric
shovels, and
ni11s with a capacj.ty of 90,000 tons per day
transporteal to concentrating

(tis. 18).
process contributed
The advent of the flotation
to the success of the
Iow-grade copper: mines in Utah, Montana, and Arizona.
Tl-otation became the
universal method of concentlating base metal oies, copper, 1ead, and zinc,
ground
as well as nany precious nretal ores.
The process separates finely
particularly
minerals,
sulfides,
fidr gangue minerals and fronr each other.
Sma11 amounts of surface-actlog
chemicals introduced
into an aqueous pulp
cause the mineral paxticles
to adhere to ficely
divided bubbles generated in
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, i n g l - o nU, t o h ,
thF nlrl.:
rhpn
fhFv fl.,r
to rhe sut face.
The concentralred mineral
froih
is
trgs. or rejecced rjre*rls.
s k i n n : n e do E f t l e s L t r f a c e i t h c c a
rre djscl.arged
with the rnder:f1o1.i, Consequeni:ly, it is possible
!o recover: more than 90
na*.FrJ- ^f -qp.pl-.phrp -i--.r_c
,s one or ilorp concenErdtes.

Tdaho and Montana
0f all the regions opened to mining in the 1860's, Idaho and Montana
The axea
offered prospectors the greatest opportunity since california.
contained rich, extensive placer deposits, which could be vorked \'iith simple
Gold was discovered in
equipment, aod profifsing lodes of gold and silver'
northern Tdaho in 1860 at Or.ofino Cteek, a tributar:v of the CleanTater River'
The great placers of lhe Soise Basin, discovered in 1862, vere lhe most productive in ldaho drring the early 1B60rs. I{aldenar Lindgren of the Geological
Survey estinrated that the Sasin produced $3 million in 1863, 94 million in
in both 1865 and 1866. This r.'as more than colotado's
1B64, and $5 rdllion
entire production in the sane years.
Active
tiscoveries

mining in Montana follor',ed tha! in Idaho bv a few years'
were nade at Bannock in the sulnner ot L862, aL Alder: Grlch

(Vir.ginia
City) in 1863, and at Sutte anal Last Chance culch (Uelena) in 1864,
The ore deposits occurred filostly in gulches and high mountain vaLleys.
The
mining camps were difficult
to get to and to live in.
Transporttation
within
the ter:ritory
nas arduous and expe sive, and transportation
to the outsidle
world was even worse.
The walrer rouire via the Missouri. River was descxibed
by Rossiter Raymond as rrtedious and precarious. " The 450-mi1e latld route
plalns of the Snake River r.'as no better.
via the basaltic
Evefltually,
llontana mining centeled arouod 3utte, near ithe spot where
e. O, Hunphrey afld llillian
Allison
had fannd placer deposits in Silver 3oi7
Creek in 1864. 3y 1867, the totun had grown to between 400 and 500 inhabitants,
but a water €hortage causeil nany to leave.
The census of LB70 listed
only
24L people.
processing plants proved too expensive
Miniog the veins and constructing
and complex for 1oca1 fliders to attempt.
In the L870!s, William A. C1ark,
Samuel T, Hauser, Andre\,r J. Davis, and Marcus Daley began to imrest in
Montana.
Initially,
silver
nas of prinary interest,
but eventually
it becane
evident that copper ores were nore impori:ant.
High-grade silver
and copper
ores were flrst
transported
400 miles by ox and mule wagods to the nearest
tailroad
ir Utah, then shipped by rail
to smelters in Utah and Colorado
and to Onaha, Nebx., Saltimore, Md., anal Ne!./ark, N.J.,for
shipnent to
Gernany.
ore shipped by Willta$
A. Claxk to the Soston afld Colorado Smelting Co.
sfiplter
at Black Harek, Colo., produced such good results
that the company
joined Clark to create the Colorado and Montana Snelting Co., which bul1t a
profitable
copper smelter atlutte
iD 1879. Meanwhile, a shiFrent of Butte
silver ore proved so rich lhat the Walker broEhers oI Salr Lake City sent
l,laicus Daley to the area,fo exanrine and purchase mining clains.
Daleyrs long
dining experience exlrended to California,
Nevada, and Utah, and tncluded a
as a mine forenan on the Comstock Loale. After deve loping a E|ine and
stint
nil1 for his Utah e ployers, he took an option on another silver mine, the
Anaconala, fox himself.
To flnadce his veoture, he appealed to ceorge Hearst
and tr.'o of llearslrrs associatesr
JanEs B. Huggin and Lloyd Tevis.
Realizing
that his mine was very rich in copper, Daley proposed a huge investnent
iro
mass-produce the copper. After sorle hesitation
over €uch a venture, his
as6ociates agreed to back him.
Initiai.
sneLting operations at Sutte did no! attempt to produce n€talllc
pr:oduct was fiatte containing
copper; the final
60 to 70 pefcent coPpef, !,/hlch
iras lairer refined in Swansea,llales.
The first
complete smelter in Montana
lias built
in 1883 at Aoaconda.
For many years, copper ores rrere s elted in blast furnaces, which had a
larger capacity anil openated more economically
than the snall reverberatories
for coarse ores, the
then in use. ALthough the bi.ast fuxnace was excellent
reverberatory
was nrore suited to sfieltlng
fifles and concefltrates.
As the
richer
ores nere depleted and rlining of Ehe lower gxades iDcreased, concentrates composeil a larger proportion
of lrhe feed to the smeLcers.
Consequently,
smelting and 1ong, continuous reverberatory
erphasis shifted
to xeverteratoxy
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process developed io 1910 made it
furnaces were developed.
The flotation
possible to concentrate nearly all copper otes and, as a resuli:, reverberatory
fumaces completely replaced blast furnaces for copper: smelting.
The copper
sulfide
matte from the reverberatory
furnaces was converted to netallic
copper by blowing i! with alr in a coppex converter that operated much like
a Besse er steel furnace.
Idahors rich silver-lead
oreE were ateveloped more slow1y than Uontanats
mineral ileposit8 because access to rail transportation
came later.
Eventually,
two railroads built to connect to the Pacific coast crossed through Idaho:
one was a branch of the Uflion ?acific
that followed the route of the Oiegon
Trail;
the other, the Northern Pacific, crossed the narrow panhandle north
of l,ake Pend Orei1le,
The railroads first
advertised the rich Coeur drAlene
Distr.ict as a gold region and caused a rush there in 1884j bur soon it became
evident that the real I,lealth tras iD the silver-1ead
ores.
Capital arrived
froEr San I'ra cisco, Portland, and Montana, afld the Coeur drAlene District
becane a najor source of 1ead, silver,
arLd zinc.
Nen Mexlco and Arizona
Ne\r Mexico and Arizona developed their mineral deposits more s1ow1y than
the other Western Sirates because of problems with hostile Indians, poor
transportation,
and Ehe desert clinate.
The Apaches and Navajos \rere among
tbe most miLitarily
cc,npetent Indians in North Alrprica.
Although wescenn
Arizona \ras accessible
to ships lrrave ling up the Colorado River from the Culf
of California,
the rest of Arizona anal all of New l'texico was landlocked.
Access to the outside worLd did-not occur unril the railroads arrived in 1878
to 1883,when the Soulhern Pat{fj.c a\d, Sanra Ee finally
parallel
builr
lines
across Arizona and New MexiZo; a line was also run alown the Rio crande Va11ey
to E1 Paso, Tex. Kit Car:sonrs cc'nquest of the Navajos in 1863-64 led ao a
pemanent tfeaty
in 1868. some of the Apache baods \,lere defeated and forced
into reservations in the 1870ts, but others remaineal hostile until the 1880ts.
Actual1y, minerals nexe discovered very early in New Mexico, long before
it !,/as par.t of the United States.
Cabeza de Vaca, who was probably the firs!
European to enter the Southwest, reported "nany signs of gold, antimony, ironj
copper, and other metals,rr The first
recorded nining claim lras filed ther:e
in 1685. Tt was not until 1801, hor".ever, rhar significanr
mining began at
the copper deposits of Santa Rita in the southr!€stern part of the State.
Long
before that, the Indians fashioned crude utensils
frour copper they had mined
frosl this nountain.
Each year after 1804, about 4 trd11ion pounds of copper
I'ere mined, crudely smelted into 150-pound ingots,
and carried by nuleback
to llexico City.
Although lead ard zinc were aLso inrportant, copper became
New Mexicors principal rnetal product.
The Ortiz Mountains beir!,reen Albuquerque and Santa I'e became the oldest
gold-mi.oing district
\dithin the present boundaries of the United States when
golal was discovered there in 1828.
In 1863, Magdalena and Socorro were the ceniters of silver
mining, but
Silver City ultimately becane the leader.
By 1916, aBnual silver pr:oduction
peaked at a vaLue of more than $1 mi11ion.

California
forlry-fllners
first
struck goLd in Arizona
Sone disappointed
joins
the Colotado, aboul:
in 1853. The striLe was made where the Gila River
at that
20 niles from Yffla city.
cila city,
the nining camp establlshed
spot, becanre the most wide-open co\,'n in the west.
Even though the
isolated
j.n gold during their
nines r,rere exhausted by 1864, they yielded $2 rdllion
brief existence.
mines of the Tucson area in southern Arlzona nere
The gold and silver
more enduring,
Acquired by the United Si:ates in the Gadsden ?urchase of 1853,
20 Edles
this area was occupieil 3 years later when I'ort Srchaoan was built
east of the bordex village of Tubac as a protection against the Apaches.
and Herman nhrenberg, a Gerl0an, joined forces
Charles D. ?oston, a Kentuckian,
in San Franclsco to form the Sonora Exploring anil Mining Co., which opened
eight fiines in the Santa Rita and Cerro Coloradlo Mountains.
Shortly after,
nines in the Santa Cruz Mountains rirere opened by Sylvester Mowry, a Wesil
Point graduate,
stopped completely duling the Civil War when
Both opeiations
lrroops were no longer available
for protectiofl
frcrn Apache attacks.
In 1877, Arizona experienced one of rhe last big rushes when a prospecror
naned Ed SchieffeliD
discovered rich silver dnes.
Accoraling to the legefld,
when Schieffelin
set out to prospect Apache-infesteil southeastern Arizona,
he was asked his destination.
Upon hearing his r:eply, "To look for stones,"
rtThe
a soldier varned him,
stone you find wilL be your tonbstone, " Hence, he
naned his fLrst cy,fi, the Tonbstone, nhich becane the name of the district.
Arizona cop'pet mining began at Ajo in 1854, about a year after the
caalsden ?urchase frolll Mexico, lrhen a gioup of entrepreneurs
or:ganized the
Arizona Mining afld Traaling Co. to mine outcrops of copper: ore.
Initial
opetations
!,rere freqrentl-y
interrupted
by Mexicans, vho were uncertaifl
aboul:
lrhe exact posiiion
of the new incerrBtional
boundary.
Itle fi.rst ore was
shippeal from an area irhat later becane the nestern end of the New Cornelia
Workings; it was hauled in oxcarts 100 miles across trhe deseri: to San Diego.
Lairer, shipments were hauleal to Yula, floated on barges do\rn the Colorado to
the Gulf of California,
and tben shipped to Swansea, South Wales, for snelting.
Ajo inported Arabian camels to carry water from the cil-a River.
The Ajo mine, firsE called the Cornei.ia and later the Ner.rCornelia,
expetienced the usual vicissitudes
untj.l improvements in Edning, metallurgy,
and txansportation
bxought about conditions
favorabLe for nining low-grade
ores,
In 1913, the property was acquired by the Caluulet and Arizona l4ining
co.
T'he conpany's experinents
on a leaching process Led to a 40-ton pilot
plant that operated for a year: and then, in 19U, to a laige plant nith a
further
exper:inents on concenlrralrion
daily capacity of 5,000 tons.
Iollowing
nil1 r'as brilt
in 1924. \lal:er
by sulfide flotation,
a 6,000-ton flotation
r,ras supplj.ed by tapping the water table of the region wlth a shaft 6.50 feet
deep about 6 niles a!./ay, Four plnnps delivered
4,550 gal-1ons per minuire to
and cooking, and also supplied the nlill.
Ajo for drinking
In 1865, a regiment of soldiers in pursuil of Indians began prospeclring
and discovered copper ole in craham County, later knor"'n as the Clifton
District.
Minlng ir earnest began in 1870 in Cold Gu1ch, 2 niles r,7est of

snelted in
l4orenci, and in 1871 at the Longfellow mine. copper ole ltas first
In
1882,
a
Scottish
flom
the
Longfellow
mine.
Arizona in 1875; the ore was
company, the Arizona Copper Co. took possession of the PtoPerty in ahis
district.
During the same year, a narrolr-gage railroad was built 70 mtles to
Ei.tending
T-oratsburg, N, Mex., r'rhere.it connected rnith the Southetn ?acific.
transport of the coPper ro
the railroad into Arizona not olrly facilitated
narkets on the east coasr, but also made it possible for smelters at Clifton
and Globe to obtain a variety of ores, thereby making smelting operations
profitable.
discovered in 1877 by Jack
The copper deposits of Sisbee were originally
The Copper Queen deposit was iliscovered in the sane
Dunn, an Indian scout.
year and registered, or "relocated,'r as the Copper Queen in 1879. A small
cupola, \iras built
in 1880 to smelt highsnElting
furnace, a r.rater- jacl€ted
grade ore containing 23 percent copper.
In 1881, Jarcs Douglas came to Sisbee
as the agent fot the Phelps-Dodge Co. and took an option on the Atlanta
he
clain, r^'hich was next !o the copper Queen. Unsuccessful at firsl,
eventually
found an ore body that became the t'asis for a great copper enterprise.
In 1885, the Phelps-Dodge Co. acquired the copper Queen. only
1893, when converters reere aalded to lhe smeltoxidized oxes were mined until
ing plant to recover copper from the increasing
anounts of natte pxodrced.
In 1906, 35,855 tons of copper,332,300 ounces of silver, and 7'500 ounces of
gold were extracted.
Fron 1885 to 1930, the Copper Queen yielded more irhan
29 million
tons of ore. Metals extracted fron this oie amounted to 1.37
million
tons of copper, 49,580 tons ot lead.,20.45 million ounces of silver,
and 486,690 ounces oF gold.
The blue and green coppet carbonaires ln irhe outcrop of the United Verde
body
wexe used as pigrneflts by the lndians before Europeans arrived.
ore
The
first
mining c1aftn in the future Jerome Districlr
was located by Alfred
Sieber, a well-knofil scoulrj in 1877; he nafled it the Verale. Ifl 1883, the
Unired Verde Copper Co. \,ras organized, with Janes A. MacDonald as president
and Eugene Jerome, after whom the to&'n was named, as s ecre tary-treasurer.
pounds of matte and black copper
nuring the last 5 nonths of 1B83, 2 million
pxoduced
at an operating cost of 7 cen{:s pef pound.
were
The black coppef
contained 94 percent coppex and the matte, 60 percent.
These products \nere
and Pacific
hauleil to Ash Fork, the most accessible polnt on the Atlantic
Railroad, r^'htch had been extendedl lnto Arizona in 1882. After a feir years,
the oxes that couLd be worked at a profit
wer:e depleted and by 1887 operalrions
ceased.
. A. Clark of llontana bought the property and reopened the
In 1888,
United Vexde the next year.
He bullt a iratrow-gage rallroad ln 1894 to
connect with the newly built
Santa Fe at Jertr€ Junction and also a snelter
with a capacity of 3.5 million pounds per nonth of copper. Unfortunately,
groufld
it was pLaced over the mine \,/orking6 and had to be moveil when settling
endangered it.
A new smelter \ras built at clarkdale in 1915, at the same tlne
tr'rodl the
a standard-gage branch to this point.
the Santa Fe Ratlroad built
purchase to 1930, the mine yi.elded more than 20 nillion
tons
date of clark's
ounces of
of orc that produced about 980 thousand tons of copper, 1mtlllon
go1d, aIId 34.6 mil1lon ounce€ of silver.

of Globe as a mining cenler occurred when the Silver King mine
The biith
was iliscovered in 1874' Globe had a good suPply of \tater frcnr Pinal Cteek
For a
and became a distributing
Point for filining in the surtounding area'
operacoPPer
gold
copper.
rather:
than
and
decade, the mine produced €ilver
By
1886,
at
Globe.
was
constructed
tions began irhen the o1d Dominion smelter
price
of
the
year
a
drop
in
of
the
clobe had six furnaces, but at the end
copper to 11 cents pex pound forced all of rhem to shut dolm. In 1892,
Phelps-Dodge Co. pur:chased the United Globe mines and acquited nany clallls
In 1903, the conPany gained contriol of the old Domini-on'
in the Miami area.
During the renrainiler of the 19th artl into the 2oth century, Arizona
of large, lovt-grade deposits tha!
mining was dna.racteti-zed by the develoFEnt
techniques and adequate railroad
had awaited the atevelopment of It1etallurgical
Although the iich ores
successlul.
to make them econonically
transportatj.on
capital
and engineering skill'
the
orlginal
of Sisbee and Jerome had attracted
rock and the fLotaof
coPPer_beariog
of mining imnense masses
the evolulion
productive
region
in the world.
coppel
tion process nade Arizona the nost
Iarge,
1o!rpetcent
came
frolr
of Ar:izonars coPPer
In 1960, nearly 90
Phelps-Dodge
Pit
of
the
Lavender
grade mines such as Molenci, Ne\t Cornelia,
}liani, Silver 8e11, and most
corp., Ray of Kennecoi:t, Inspiration,
the San Manuel, which oPerEd in 1956'
recently,

The last gold stampede took Place in the Black Hills in the southwest
corner of Soulh Dakora. This area was a part of a large reservation
guaranteed to the Sloux Indians by treaty in 1868. RePeated rumors of the
occurience of gold were confirmed in the swmer of 1871 by a military
These rePorts
reconnalssance under the c omland of Gen. George A. Custer.
Press of
in the Mining and Scientific
r,ridely; an editcrial
were publicized
"the
glowing
reporls from custerts expedition to
Sepcenber 19, Ia74, stated,
the Blacl Hil1s have had the effect of exciting a 1ot of prospectors who
want some new country to work in.ri Victims of the Depression of 1873 sa\t
Ttle Affiy's Policy of ejecEiflg
an opportunity to reestablish therselves.
as 1875
trespassing miners from the reservation ptoved increasingly futile
gold haal been washed in whii:ewood and Deaalwood Gulches in
closed.
The fixst
August,
New treaties negotiated in 1876 1egal1y opened the 3lack Hills by
spring.
By then, thousanils of gold seekers had already invaded
the following
Campswere established at 3ear Rock, Whitenood,
the forbidden territory.
Deadnoodl, Goi-d Run, and Palner: Gulch.
Moses l'Ianue1, a prospector, located the most imporlrant discovery, the
1876. While sinktng the discovery shaft, }Ianuel and
I{onestake mine, in April
his partners removed a rich lump of quartz that $eighed about 200 pounds.
gold rr'orth $5,000 during the winter ot L876'7'1 . The following
They extracted
Jan€s Huggin, and l-loyd Tevis
year, the Homestake was sold to Geolge llearst,
TAey conpleted an 8o-stanP miIl io July 1878, and a 120of San I'rancisco,
to stampThe gold was coalse and well-suited
stamp mill 6 months later.
243
In 1888, the ltonestale Co'lnilled
and analganation.
'355 tons of
milling
ore that yielded, on a per: ton basls, $3.7I ai: a cost ot $2.52' a ptofilr of
Tn 1895, the company was operating two mi11s, one of 100 and another
$1.19.
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inches about
of 160 stamps. Each stamp weighed 880 pounds and d'ropped' 9-l/2
gold
was recovered
3y L9L2, more than 90 percent of the
85 tifles pex minute.
Around the turrl of the century) the cyanide Process was intloby mil1ing.
press vas installed
to tleat
duced to treat the sanal; in 1906, a fiLtel
slirnes. 3y 1912, the Homestake Co. had processed gold worth more than $115
and had paid dividends of nearly $28 million.
million
AMERICAN MINING CCS4ESOF AGE
has been mote
The foregoing accosnt of the early American mining industty
baseil on petsons and Places. As the 20th century
or less hunanistic,
ralrher than individuals.
appxoached, the action centered arounal institutions
specific places lost their significance also as the industry grailually
complex, thereby losing nuch of
industxial
\,/as absorbed into tbe national
In this final episoile of the industryrs fiEturatior,
its separate identity.
that form the base of a
to the coftnodities
we \,/111 confine our attefltion
Coal andl
modenn inalustrial society, iton anal steel, and the mineral fue1s.
petroleun are the prepondexant energy soutces for the mach!.nes of production;
this energy.
iron and steel provide the neans for utilizing
tlle

Iron

and Steel

lndustry

In the 17th and 18lh centuries,
the Ametican iron irdus lrry comprised a
large nudber: of widely dispersed furnaces ard forges that worLed on local
During
The fuel was charcoal;
the products irere cast and lrrought iron.
ores.
the 19th century, both the industry and the technology changed profoundly.
concentrated around a few great centers neat the
The indus try eventually
to steel lnstead of wrought
Great Lakes and pig iron \"ras converteal largely
this evolution
and events that influenced
\,7i11 be
iron.
lte discoveries
and chronologica lly .
described briefly
Crucible
in cincinnati

steel \nas manufactured
tn 1832.

for

the first

time in Ehe United

States

hot blast
In 1.834, the oxfond fur:naces in New Jersey operateil the firsl
Raising the temperatute of the bLast to 250" F increased
for flaking pig tron,
used successfully as a
Coke was first
the output of iron about 10 percent.
blast fuinace fuel at the Mary Anne furnace in Huntingdlon County, ?a., in
?a.,
1835. In 1839, Senjamin ?erry, at the Pioneer furnace in Pottsville,
and navid Thomas, at Catasauqua, Pa., used anthracite fot che aame purpose.
for the Nationts raPidly grolring
The manufacture of heavy iron rails
railway systems began at the Mount Savage Rolling MiL1 in Al-legheny county,
Mal,, and at the ],Iontour Rolline Mi1l, at Danvi1le, Pa. Iron rail Proaluction
was 22,000 tons in 1849 and 809,000 tons in 1872.
lAe pneumatic process fot converting
Pig iron into steel !/a5 developed
Keli.y of Eddwi11e, Ky., and by llenry Bessener of
independently by willian
nngland,
In the Bessener-Ke11y processi the catbon in molten pig iron is
a specially
into the converter,
oxidized within ftinutes aftex air ls injected
designed furnace.
No fllel is requireal to keep the metal hot; heat is

and Phosphorus in the netal'
of the carbon, silicon'
generateil by oxidation
Although
Ke1ly proved that his work
iessemerts palrent \tas issued in 1856.
10 years later'
began as early as 1847, he did not apply for a Patent until
earlier
because he lacked
Keily had been unable to perfect his invention
After many difficulties
support.
' Sessemer built a converter at
financial
a steelworks in Sheffield, England, that began oPerating in 1860. The fixst
Sessemer plant was erected in the united states in 1864 at the Wyandotte Iron
(e1ly was oPerating an experinental
converter at Lhe
Works, wyandotte, Mich.
Columbia Steel Works, Johnsto\tn, Pa., by 1861.
linings
to ltitshstand
lefracllory
The fir.st Sessesier: corfferlrers hadl silica
be xefined'
not
otes containing Phosphorus coulal
siliceous s1ag. As a result,
Bessemer
the
Sasic
In the early 1870!s, Sidney Thonas and a cousin develoPed
converter
lining
the
or Thomas-Gilchrist
Process to treat PhosPhatic ores by
with line or dolosrite and adding linle to the slag.
It was
\das the oPen-hearth Process.
The next advance in steel netallurgy
a
based on the regeneralrive furnace lrwenlred by Karl Wilhelm Siemens,
principle
involves
fron Cernany.
The regenerative
3r:itish
citizen
naturalized
preheating
the air used for coribustion with the heat fr:om the conbusted gases.
a highex temperature.
fuel is conserved and the furnace attains
As a iesult,
s
to
teelmaking on the furnace
At first
Sienens could not adaPt his invention
hearth.
The process was not successful until the Martin bnothers, using
built a furnace j.n whicb the fuel was gasified fif,st.
Siemenrs principle,
process; in America, it i6
llence, in Europe iL is knor,m as the Sienen-Martin
process.
the open-hearth
at lrenton, N.J., did not
smaLl open-hearth furnace installed
The first
produce sati6factoxy steel ai: a reasonable costJ but an econof,dcally Productlve furnace r{as operating llr Boston by 1870. The hearth of sienents firsl:
furnace was made of sllica brick, but he later switched to basic magnesilre
so he could use a slag high in liEre to pehnit the removal of
refractories
phosphorus froln the neta1.
Sasic open-hearlrh steel production began in 1888
Co. at Hotesi:eaal, ?a. Total steel
air the lloroesteaal works of Carnegie-?hipps
production in 1871 amounted to 84,000 tons:
2,000 tons converted by the
tons by the Besseoer process, and 37,000 tons by
open-heari:h process,45,000
crucible, puddLirg, anil othet Processes. As tine passedl, the open-hearth
tons in 1900, 30 millior
steel iDdustry grew steadily and proiluced 3.8 nillion
tons in l-920, and 61.5 Edllion tons in L940.
fron the development of dynamos during
Electric
sireel furnaces resulted
comloercial1y operatiDg in tr'rance
The Heroult fuinace,
the decade 1860-70.
1906' in Syr:acuse, N.Y.
by 1899, was not insiralled in this country until
of more thafl 6 tons were
Sefore t{orld War I, furnaces with capacities
a 125-ton unit
exceptional,
buir after.'axd capacliries iflcreased alrastically;
steel furnaces with a
itl L927. By 1940, there were 430 electric
was built
total capacity of 1.88 million tons.
of the sault sair{:e llarie shipping canal", 1845,
The yeax of conpletion
This
also mar:ked the discovery of iion ore in the Lake SuPerior District.
processed in a blast furnace at Sharpsville lurnace, Mercer
ore was first
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County, Pa., in 1852. I'ox 30 years, all the oie came frollr the Uarquette
Range; in 1887, the MenomineeRange was first Edned, arld soon after, the
Ranges. The l,lesabi Range, largest anil most ifiPortant,
Gogebic and vermillion
irhe 76 tqines of the Lake
was openeal in 1892. During the mid-1960's,
produced 141 nlillion tons of iron ore, of which 133 million
superior District
Frcmr 1845 to 1973, the district
tons rnere nlined by open pit nethods.
Provided
long tons; 2,5 billion
tons came frorn the l'Iesabi Range.
a total of 3.7 billion
In the 1950rs, just as the rich ores of the region seened near:1y depleted,
ready
a concentrating
technique that had taken 35 years to dleveloP r^7asfinally
a 1o!,/-grade but plentiful
use.
3y this technology,
taconite,
for: comrercial
ore, could be processed into high-grade pellets that make an excellent feed
for the blast furnace.
period in the art of steelmaking,
the slze and
During the progressive
The typical
design of the blast furnace also undement steady ftnprovement.
The
noilern blast furnace is flow about 100 feet high anil 28 feet ln diameter.
hot blast reaches about 700" c and enters the furrace air a rate of 100,000
cubic feet per minute.
The production
rate of 2,000 tons per day equals lrhe
maximur the o1d Saugus works could produce in 5 years.
Sefore the 19th century closed, the United states had become the i,rorld's
foxemost producer of iron and steel.
The great steelmaking ccraplex c onprising
systen of the
the transportation
lhe inon ores of the take Superior District,
great l,akes, and the steel mi11_sof ll-lioois,
Indiana, ohlo, and Pennsylvania
I,Ias consiilered a wondei of the world.
With a greair deal of priile, Andrew
Carflegie described the operation (9, p. 175):
"Tvo pounds of lronstone mined upon the Superior anal transporteil
nine hundied miles to Pittsburgh;
one pound and one-half of coal,
mined and marufactured
into coke, and traosporled
to Pittsburgh;
one-half pound of 1fuie, mifled and irransported to ?ittsburgh;
a
sna11 anount of manganese ore mineal in Virginia
and b?:ought to
Pittsburgh,
and these four pounals of materials
rnaulfactured
into
one pound of steel, for which the consurpr pays one cent,rl
TlIe business of stee Imaking had begun as Fldely dispersed operations
each turneal by a nrater
consisting
of a multltuale of sma11 riversiale mills,
It glew by stages into
wheel and onneil by a single master or a partnership.
As
anil steel Pfants,
a vast industrial
complex of mines, ships, railroads,
by tbe billion
dol1ar United
the 20th century began, the industry was typified
States Sireel Corp,
coal Minins
and ?enEsylvania in the
Although good coal was available
ifl Virginia
it was not burned because wood was so plentiearly part of the L8th century,
shipmeni: of coal to easteln ports fron
hen irhe Revolution
interxupted
fuI.
sone co€I1 r,ras mineal along the Jatnes River in Virginia
England and Nova Scotia,
and other ports.
3y L800, the great
and shlpped via water to Philadelphia
nere being mined, but Pittsburgh
seams of bitrddnous
coal Dear ?ittsburgh
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The anthracite of eastern
houselrives sti11 preferred wood as cooking fue1.
coal-;
Pennsylvania became acceptable fuel even more slonrly than bitwdnous
Only after the War of 1812 shut
nany refused to believe that it woutd burn.
burned in
bituminous coal was anthraclte
off the supply of Virginia
the advent of the steam engine that coal becalE an
It was not until
lmportant comnodity. 3y the 1840's, steamboats of Long Island Sound, the
and anthracite
Iludson River, and the Creat l,akes r,rere burntng both biturdnous
ar, the ?ennsylvania Rail,roaal adapted its locomotlve
coal,
During the Civil
coal.
MeaNthile, even before the civil war, charcoal
fireboxes !o bitulinous
fox the nranufacture of ixon and steel.
replaced
by
coal
as
fuel
was being
ascent
of coal ptoduction as the principal
developnFnts
narked
the
These
The Per capita conswrption of coal
mining industry of the United States.
rose rapidly fron 0.01 ton in 1800 to 0.1 ron in 1845, 1.0 ton in 1880, 2.5
tons in 1900. anal moxe than 5 tons in 1918.
cuttlng nachine,
In 1870, all co41 nas mlned by hand. The first
1877,
and theieby tnaugurated
by
compressed
air,
becane
avallable
in
operated
use
culflinated
in the nearly exclGive
nechanized coal minlng that eventually
strip ninlng.
liachanization
of nachinery for undexgr.ound and laige-sca1e
generated a r:enaikab Ie decrease in the cost of coal- and a corresponding
In 1932, L pound of coal cost less
increase in its use as a source of energy.
than one-lenth of a cent at the nine, and 2 pounds of coal provided energy
about equal to that provided-by the work of one man in I day. Al that
tirne, about ti,ro-thirds
of the energy consumed in rhe United States was
supplied by coa1,
The 011 lndus Ery
like the netal-mining
The oil industry,
i.ndustry, hail a snall beginning
anal
follo\red by a period of rodance, which flnally
natured into consolidation
"rock oi1"
routine production,
Sefore the middle of the 19th cedtury,
salt we116 in
occasionaLly appeared on the suxface of streans or in dritled
At
Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, ohto, and the region that became [{est Vlrginia.
By chance or exieriment ' Samuel Kier, a
fir€t,
it lras sold as nredicine.
as a lubricant
and luminant and, in
medicine venilor, reallzed
lts potefltial
1849, with the help of a chendst, began to refine crude oil by distillation.
On the basis of Kierrs experience r G, H. Btssell interested some investors
in a speculative
venture in oil.
In 1854, he organized a coropany and sent
in northsinL a i,r€11 near Titusville
representative,
Eihrin
Dtake,
to
its
of 70
struck
otl
at
a
dePth
Pennsylvania.
August
1859,
Drake
western
In
by
feet and thereby denolEtrated
could be extracteil
that the black liquid
petroleu!
began
the
worldrs
underground
oi1
sttuctules.
Thus
drt11lng ioto
industry.
the
The oil booE lhat followed was a ronantic episode that rivaled
golil
next
few
of
wells
sirarted
within
the
california
rush.
llundreds
roete
(or
lutrricafts.
groning
coal
oil)
and
denand for kerosene
months to supply the
fu11 year after Drakers discovery, rotaled
oil proiluced in 1860, the fiist
more than one-half mlllioD barrels.
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widely,
The supply fluctuated
The young oi1 industry was very unstable.
yield
a
to
dri11
a
that
night
it
cost
only
a
feLr
dollars
well
for
thousand
that
were
delivering
nothing.
Gushers
mlllion dollars worth of oil--or
The
thousands of barreLs daily would suddenly dwlndle or dry up altogether.
prevailed
the refining
sane uncertainty
in oil refining;
Processes of the
Hence,
smal1 capital investments.
tine were slnple and required relatively
a
flu8h
of
speculation.
in
ccEpetition
vras keen, keeping the whole industry
The ?rice of o11 lras $20 per barrel in 1859, $0.52 in 186I, $8 in 1863, and
less than $3 in 1865,
the guiding genius of the new industry, was only
John n. Rockefeller,
20 years old when Drake brought in the first
o11 well.
With cspital he
accumu.lated during his early career as a c]erk and bookkeeper, he began to
speculate in combdities.
3y 1862, he was investing in oi1 and in 1865 he
Aftet severaL successful years
orgaoized his orfn oiI concern io Cleveland.
joined
t{. M. Flagler and S. V. Ilarkness to establish the
in this venture, he
A thrifty,.
tireless rtorker,
Standard oiL Co., an ohio corporation.
part
waste
Rockefeller
involved hifiself
in every
of the busirEss to eliminate
aod inefficiency,
effect econornies, improve processes, and enlarge the'scope
of operation.
Rockefeller entered the industry during one of its periodic depressions.
price
of kerosene was fal1ing, the nux0ber of refineries
The
was increasing,
and the r.'eakex coEpaoies rdere desperate.
A corporation
of uncertain
origin,
the South Improvefient Co., lras set up in ?eDnsylvania to stabilize
the
lndustty.
The company unlted refineries
in cleveland, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, and New York and secretly
arranged rebates on oi1 shlpnents with the
Erie, ?ennsylvania, and Ne\,/York Central Railroads.
Of the 92.56 per barrel
charged by the carrier
i:o haul crude oi1 to Nelr York, $1.06 nas kicked back
to the corporation.
Sifillar
arrangeneni:s were nade for other:.shipping
points.
Rockefeller's
lnvolvement in this arrangement j.s uncertain,
fn any
case, other oi1 producers procested vociferously,
a congressional comnittee
characterlzed lhe schene as a llgigantic ard daring conspiracy,rr and the
?emsylvania
Legislature
anflu11ed the company's charter.
Wlthin a few months after the South Tmpiovement Co, lost its charter,
Rockefeller
a11eged1y nade a conrpact i,rith the New York centr:al Railroad and
other llnes for secre! rebates.
Once special privileges with the railroads
'tu€re established, the Standard 0i1 Co. consolldated lhe indu€try by buying
out cornPetitors and thereby stabilized
and price of oil
the production
Proilucts,
In 1878, the Tidevater co. began Eo prmp oi1 over the Alleghenles by
pipellne
and announced that the prlce per barrel to delivex oil to the seaboard by thls nethod was only about 16 cents, \,/hereas the cost of rail
transport was $1.25 to $1.40, The Standard 0i1 Co. organized a large
punping subsidiary,
its dependence
rhe National Trans it Co,, and elimirEted
upon the raill'ays
for oiL transportation.
the Standard
Having secured contriol over transportation
and refining,
The company divided the
oi1 co. proceeded to perfect
its marketing system.

anal set uP a network of distri.butors
and subdistTicts
country into districts
and
anal agencies to narket petroleum prodscts in all the tor,,'os, villages,
pu
p{Dg
phase
and
of the
1887,
the
colnpany
entered
the
drilling
haEflets.
In
and
steadily
extended
its
authority
clver
l-eases
business on a large scaLe
and oil lanils.
Ten years later it r,ras master of the oi1 business from the
grouped
well to the 1anp. The Standard Oil system becarne a loose federation
around the original
conpany, r,rhich or,med the ccntrolling
in{:erest in all
plants.
affiliated
The direction
of this economic empire was unaler the
of nine men, anong whom Rockefeller
consul,
authority
acted as first
The pattern of developnent of the sleel afld o11 industries
was foll-oweal
by Inost of the rest of the nfning industiy.
the
ndddle
of
the
20th century,
3y
independently
disappeared.
Production of metals
opexated mines had virtually
and fuels becafire lrhe provlnce of large corporaEions with wialespread m{niflg
and metallurgical
operations,
STATIST]CAI, HISTORY OF MINEMI

AND METAL IR.ODUCTION

The Federal Governnent did nor collect
statlstics
on the natlorial
productton
of rnilleral comlodities
until
1866 when J. Ross 3ro\,me and
JarEs I{. Taytor wexe appointed special coTmnissicners of the Treasury Departrneni
to compile facts and figuxes on mifleral resources.
Taylor was assigned to
cover the Rockies and the Eastern States; Bro$rne published repor.ts on lhe
rest of the Far West. In 1868, 3roline was succeeded by Rossiter W. Ralanond,
a miling engineer of excellent
reputation.
He continued to gather statistics
on i:he Far: West, includiflg the Rockies, until the U.S. Geological Survey
assi]med the task in 1882. The ceological
Survey annually published
statistics
on U.S. production of netals, nrinerals, and fu€1s in volunles of
lvlinerals Resources of i:he U.S. until 1940. Since 1940. the U.S. Bureau of
ines has been responsible
for publishing
this inforroation
in annual volunEs
of the 1"linera1s Yearbook.
The statisticaL
and 20th ceflturies

is

of trlineral conmodities produced dur.ing the 19th
history
illustrated
by the follor,Ting line eraphs.
Figuie 19
sholls U. S. population and
so
mineral production, calculrrp.l

roralvatUE

hrr rLa

Rrr16.'!

of

l4ines

for the years 1800 through

tq?q.
ir rFnyacenrg Ehe
30 I\,INEFALS, composite
convalue
of all
nnd i Fi ec Fwql'r,tF.t a! Ehe
dorrarc
nean price
in current

dollars
of each comnodity
at the tine it becafie a
product.
llarketable
Note
that
the
most
renarlabLe
1300 20 40 60 30 1900 20 40 60 1930
YEAF
rise in mineral pxoaluction
has been in the past 35
FIGUREl9: - Volueof rninerolscompored
to populotion, yearsJ or since the begin1800-1975:
ning of world War 1I.

importance of mineral products to nodern society is
The incieasing
as Production per caPita io table 1. Because
expressed even more dranatically
Eable I also indinost of the minerals prioduced are consu ed domestically,
During
importalrce of these products to the average American.
cates the rising
the value of m:iflera1 proilucts Per capita
60 years of this century,
the first
increaseal about five times, but in the last 35 years che increase has been
Since these values axe exPressed in current rather than constant
ninefold.
As might be expected,
dol1ars, part of this increase was caused by inflation.
most of the increase is due to fuels.

TA3I-E 1. - ?roduction

Meta 1s

Year

1880........,...,.
1890.,............
1 9 0 0 .. .. . . . . . . . . , .
1910..............
1 9 2 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1930....,.........
1950.........,...,
1960..............
l 9 l u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rvl)..,..,,,,....,

Source:

capita

of minqra!-!Iglg9!g2ilgllel!-19!
Nor|Irletal s

1.1r

2.4a
2.96
4.19
5.09
8.17
4.12
5,70
8,95
LL.23
t9,25
22,67

1.28
2.47
4.44
9.67
7.9r

2.39
3.66
8.96
39.55
20.33
2 0. 1 7

12.o7
28.00
40.34

98.78
224.93

5.98
7.97
12.01
LB.t 7
57.40
32.36
31.80
78.56
100.18
146,03
2 8 7. 9 4

Minerals Yearbook.

is
A siatistical
history of the metal nining industry
of pig iron, gold,
appendix, which shows annual production
lead, zinc, anal a1uminl.m.

given in the
coPper,
slIver,

Even
is rePlesented by pig iron Production.
The ixon and steel industry
for iron produceal during the 17th and 18th
were available
il statistics
The nodern
on the graPh.
ceflturies J the values woulat be too smal1 to register
After
ltere bui1t.
the Civil War when Ehe railroads
stgel industry began aftet
that time, steel Produci:lon,
modulated by the rise and
fa11 in demand according to
100
the state of the national
econorny, increased raPidly
and steadily (fig. 20).
(The state of the econony
PR0oucTloN,60
other causative
overrides
such as new ore dis_
factors
coveries or technological
advances. )
1800 20 40

60

80 1900 20
YEAR

40

60 1980

FIGURE 20; - Productionof pis iron, 1800'1975'

curve
The production
lil
for gold is unique.
rises spectacuLarly from the
ilate of the California

53
discovery, then gradually
declines, although spikes
indicate
the booms in the
Constock Lode, Colorado, and
other areas.
PR0DUCTt0N,
The railxoad
systen generated a general
increase in all mining
activity
thr oughout ihe Far
West, caus ing a corresponding rise in production of
byproduct gold,
Another
renarkab Ie feacure is the
1800 20 40 60 80 19OO20 40 60 1980 shaxp spike thar occurs
YEAB
durtng the Grear Depression
in contr:adistinction
to the
cor:r:esponding
crevasse
in
production,
FIGURE2l:
Gold
1900.1975i
the curves for all other
comrodities.
During the
recent decades, the trend in gold pr:odrction has declined despite a sharp rise
in price (fis. 21).
With the discovery of rhe Comstock Lode ar:ouod 1860, silver production
rose shar:p1y, but. less spectacularly than go1al, and continued with successive
discoveries of silver-lead
deposits in the creat Basin and Color:ailo. Similar
rises in lead and copper production fo11ow in respeci:ive order.
The
spectacular
rise in aluminun was caused by rhe. approach of World War II and
the rapid increase in aircrafr
naoufacrure (tigs. 22-25).

PR00ucTt0N,

1,200

PR00ucTt0ft,

1360
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FIGURE
22; 5ilver production,1850-1975;
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FIGURE
23; Copperproduction,1860"1975;
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PR0DUCTt0NT
PR0DUCTtON,

1900 20

FIGURE
24:' Leodoroduction.
1860-1975:

40

60

1930

production,
FIGURE25: - Aluminum

1860-r975:
CCINCLUSION
The fluctuatiols
in roineral products in response to the political
and
economic fortunes of the Nation manifest the fundamental impori:aflce of mlneral industry.
The average citizen
seens to be fiore conscious of the
lmportance of agriculture,
the oEher nasmotlr industry,
to his livelihood
Ue
because he associates food and fibe! products directly with the fann.
appears less aware of his dependence on the mifling industry because he buys
steel and other metals as end ptoducEs, such as automobiles, refrigerators,
and r,rashing rnachines, that seem remote from their sources in the earth.
we gained national consclousness of our
During the recent energy crisis,
I-et us remember that these fuels cannot be used
dependence on oi1 and coa1.
aluminum, concrete, to name a few essential
by thefiselves; stee1,:coppei,
provide
muscle,
bone, and nelve to convert the fuel
the
s
ine\,r,
minerals,
goods'
and
energy into useful work
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